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Site group name Site series 

BT  Bedrock and talus  in all biogeoclimatic units 

RS  Rocky sites IDFxm/02 IDFdk3/03 SBSdw1/02 ICHmk3/02 

WSPM  Water -shedding, poor and
medium sites

IDFxm/03 IDFdk3/02 SBSdw1/03  ICHmk3/03 

WSMR  Water-shedding, warm-
slope sites  

IDFxm/04 IDFdk3/04 SBSdw1/04 

ZNPMS  Water-   shedding, cool-
 slope sites
 

IDFxm/05 IDFdk3/05 SBSdw1/05 

ZNPM Near-zonal and zonal, poor 
and medium sites 

IDFxm/01 IDK3/01 SBSdw1/01 ICHmk3/01 

WRPM  Water-receiving, poor and 
medium sites 

IDFxm/06 IDFdk3/07 SBSdw1/07 ICHmk3/05 

MWRMR  Mesic and water-receiving,
medium and rich sites 

IDFxm/07 IDFdk308 SBSdw1/06 ICHmk3/04 
ICHmk3/08

WRCR  Water-receiving/collecting, 
rich sites 

IDFxm/08 IDFdk3/10 SBSdw1/08 ICHmk3/06 

WCMR  Water-collecting 
(waterlogged), medium  
and rich sites 

DFxm/09 IDFdk3/09 SBSdw1/09 ICHmk3/07 

DI  Disturbed and man--
modified sites (landings, 
gravel pits, pipeline, roads)  

 in all biogeoclimatic units
 

GS

 

Grasslands

 

    warm and very dry 
sites in the IDF zone

 

absent

 

absent

 
NFWT Non-forested wetlands in all biogeoclimatic units

Open water (lakes) in all biogeoclimatic unitsOW

ICHmk3/03

ICHmk3/01

P  (Pure)

FF  (Frequent-Frequent)

Mm  (Major-minor)

Mmm  (Major-minor-minor)

FFm  (Frequent-Frequent-minor)

Fmm  (Frequent-minor-minor)
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The objectives of this project were to:

   Increase the effectiveness of instruction in ecology, 

silvics, and silviculture through the production of a 

reliable, high-resolution, site map and its associated 

products, and

   provide a spatial, ecological framework for research 

and sustainable management on the Alex Fraser 

Research Forest. 

Methodology

With some deviations, mapping followed the 1998 

Standards for Ecosystem Mapping in British Columbia 

approach.  Major activities and products made over the 

two-year duration of this project are summarized in the 

flowchart. 

Site series were 

identified on the 

ground according to 

biogeoclimatic units, 

topography 

(landform), the 

occurrence of 

indicator plant 

species, and soil 

moisture and 

nutrient regimes.

Ecological Site Mapping 
of the UBC Alex Fraser 

Research Forest

Ecological Site Mapping Ecological Site Mapping 
of the UBC Alex Fraser of the UBC Alex Fraser 

Research ForestResearch Forest

Introduction

This project was undertaken to provide an advanced and 

detailed ecological framework for supporting 

ecosystem-specific research, education, planning, and 

operations in the UBC Alex Fraser Research Forest (AFRF), 

located on 

10 000 hectares in central British Columbia.  As trees and 

associated vegetation develop according to the sites on 

which they grow, knowledge about sites and their 

distribution over the landscape is essential for stand-level 

management and research .

What is an ecosystem and site?

An ecosystem is made up of an environment, its natural 

processes, and all the organisms living in it.  Change in 

structure and function over time is inherent to ecosystems.  

The most easily observed components are vegetation and 

soil. 

Ecosystems and their boundaries can be recognized, 

classified, and mapped via plant communities and their 

associated climatic, topographic, soil moisture and soil 

nutrient conditions.  An environmental portion of an 

ecosystem with a distinctive climate and soil is termed a 

site. 

Why site classification and mapping?

Site classification organizes ecosystems into series, 

associations, and groups that have similar site qualities and 

vegetation potentials, according to the principle of 

"ecological equivalence."  A site series is the climatically 

uniform portion of a site association.  Each site series 

provides a different environment for plant growth, either in 

physiography or soil conditions or both.

Names and codes for biogeoclimatic units and site series 

follow the 1997 Field guide for site identification and 

interpretation for the Cariboo Forest Region with one major 

exception.  While maintaining the Forest Service site series 

number codes as the key means of communicating site 

series delineations, we abbreviated the names to a generic 

name (scientific/English) of a major indicator species.  Site 

series modifiers were devised according to the specific 

environmental characteristics of site series and forest 

conditions encountered.  

To ensure high spatial accuracy of polygons and site 

attributes, 1590 (90%) of the 1767 polygons were  

inspected in the field (representing 1 inspection per 6.2 

hectares of the 9839 ha of AFRF) and, if required, polygon 

boundaries, site identification, and modifiers were revised.  

2306 GPS waypoints were determined, and soil, vegetation 

and landform data were collected from 52 sample plots. 

All GPS waypoints, identifying reconnaissance and field 

inspection locations, images, and accompanying notes, 

were linked to the map in a geographic information system 

(GIS).

(1) High-intensity, global positioning system (GPS) assisted, 

ground reconnaissance of the forest (in summer 2002); 

(2) Sampling and classification of undescribed sites (in 

summer 2002); 

(3) Development of tools to identify site series (2002, 2003);

(4) Delineation of map polygons by interpreting colour, air 

photos (in winter 2003); 

(5) Assigning site series and modifiers to polygons (in 

winter 2003); and
 

(6) Field inspection and revisions of delineated polygons 

(in summer 2003).

Describing soil on an Aralia (Sarsaparilla) 
site.

Checking polygon boundaries and site identification in the field.
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The process behind the development 
of detailed ecosystem mapping and 

identification tools
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Site maps

This large-scale site map provides a detailed 

spatial basis for applying knowledge about 

forest sites.  

A standard colour scheme identifies site series 

within the same site groups.  The legend 

facilitates interpretation of the polygons by 

indicating relative proportions of site series 

present (max. 3 site series/polygon).  Each 

numbered polygon relates to a table with more 

details about them.  This table is linked with the 

map on the project CD-ROM. 

Field copies of the map were printed along 

with a booklet in which the legend, site series 

identification tools and table are found.  AFRF 

also maintains a digital version of the map data 

in a GIS.

Section of the site map for the Knife Creek Block of AFRF.

Colour scheme for all site series of AFRF.

Project ProductsProject Products

Mapping of site series was done in the following steps: 
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Edatopic grid for the IDFxm subzone and IDFxm - IDFdk3 transition at 
AFRF.

03 Arctostaphylos 
(K(Kinnikinnikinnick) innick) 
coarse-textured soils
crest-skeletal        stony
slope-skeletal

long, lower slopes with 
intermittent seepage
wetter
gully-ravine
flat-depression

07 Aralia (S(Sarsapararsaparilla)illa) 
cool, long, mid ( _>      35%) 
and lower slopes 
drier

08 Cornus (R(Reded-osier do-osier dogwgwooood)d) 
water-receiving, seepage sites
flat-depression    gully-ravine
stream-edge - alluvial

09 Equisetum (H(Horsetail)orsetail) 
water-collecting, waterlogged sites
flat-depression
stream-edge - alluvial

02 Juniperus 
(C(Common and Rommon and Roockcky y 
MMounountain juniptain junipers)ers)        
rocky sites
crest-rocky    slope-rocky 
slope-skeletal

05 Hylocomium 
(S(Sttep moss)ep moss)
cool, short, upper and mid slopes _>      35%
slope-rocky       
slope-skeletal

04 Allium 
(N(Noodding onion)dding onion) 
medium- and fine-textured soils; warm, 
upper and mid slopes _>      35% 
crest-skeletal
slope-skeletal

01 Calamagrostis 
(P(Pine grine grass)ass) 
all aspects, mid slopes  _<   35%
drier          
stony
zonal
wetter

06 Oryzopsis (R(Rough-ough-
lealeavved red ricice gre grass) ass) weakly 
water-enriched sites
gully-ravine       flat-depression

Codes
cr
sr
sk
ck
ny
dr
zn
wt
gr
fd
sa

01zn 09fd 07fd 08fd01dr 07dr 01zn-dr 01wt 03sk-ck 01znwetland

(b) low relief landscape

07fd 03sk-ck grassland 09fd 07wt 04ck GS 06gr 06fd 01dr

06 
fd06gr02cr-BT-02sr,sk 04ck 07dr04sk 01dr-ny 04ck-sk 01dr 01zn

09
sa

08
sa 08fd 07wt 07dr 05sk 01ny 01zn 01dr 07gr BT-02dr-sr

(a) high relief landscape

05sk

warm slope cool slope

Landscape profiles for the IDFxm subzone of the Knife Creek Block of AFRF.  

Site series modifiers
Names
crest-rocky
slope-rocky
slope-skeletal
crest-skeletal
stony
drier
zonal
wetter
gully-ravine
flat-depression
stream-edge - 
alluvial

The following are sample "virtual forest" images from the IDFxm subzone and IDFxm - IDFdk3 transition .

Gymnocarpium dryopteris (Oak fern):  a fair 
indicator of fresh to very moist and medium to 
very rich sites (tolerates low light conditions) in 
temperate and boreal climates.

Actaea rubra 
(Baneberry):  a 
good indicator of 
fresh to moist, rich 
(Moder and Mull 
humus forms) sites, 
(tolerates 
intermediate light 
conditions), in 
boreal, and cool 
temperate and 
mesothermal 
climates. 

Additional products

A report, "Site units of the UBC Alex Fraser Research 

Forest," contains details about methodology, site 

classification, site series descriptions, site identification 

tools, vegetation, soil, and foliar nutrient data, mapping 

statistics and printed maps.  

A CD-ROM of the same name provides viewers with a 

"virtual forest".  This innovative approach combines  an 

interactive digital version of the site unit maps with 

written, visual, and spatial information.  Users will be able 

to simply click onto a polygon on the map and see its site 

attributes in detail, as well as photos of vegetation on 

those sites.  Inventory data and images from soil and 

vegetation sample plots are also linked to the map.  The 

CD-ROM contains the interpretive maps and report as 

well.

The big picture

By showing the pattern of sites and indicating potential 

vegetation for recognized site units in the forest, the site 

series and derived interpretive maps represent useful 

tools for site-specific planning and field operations, such 

as land use allocation, silviculture, growth and yield 

projections, protection, range, recreation, and watershed 

management at AFRF.  

This detailed set of information will be of great use in 

research efforts to study ecosystems and their 

components at AFRF, and will improve teaching and 

student understanding of site identification and 

interpretation.  

Knowledge gained about AFRF site series can be 

extended to similar sites outside of the Research Forest.   

This process of detailed ecosystem identification and 

mapping can also be used by other agencies planning to 

conduct similar projects.

AFRF-specific tools for site series identification

Landscape profiles have been created for each of the 

four biogeoclimatic subzones or variants occurring at 

AFRF (IDFxm, IDFdk3, SBSdw1, ICHmk3).   They will be 

used in the field identification of site series on the forest.  

Indicator plant lists, keys and site tables for AFRF site 

series have also been developed.

AFRF-specific edatopic grids for the Knife Creek and 

Gavin Lake blocks improve upon previous grids for the 

area.  As a result of intensive field work,  ambiguities 

associated with the edatopic range of site series have 

been eliminated.  Certainty about correct site series 

identification is also ensured by the use of site modifiers.

Over 1200 images of  forest communities and sites were 

taken and hyperlinked with the map and polygon 

attribute files.  Combined on CD-ROM, they provide a 

"virtual forest".  

Interpretive maps

1.  Old-growth stands, especially of Douglas-fir, are 

uncommon on the Gavin Lake block of the Research 

Forest.  Likewise, the occurrence of western hemlock is 

rare.  This interpretive map has  identified where these 

stands exist.  They can now be reserved from harvesting 

and remain as ecological benchmarks of forest 

development for comparative studies of forest habitat, 

diversity, dynamics, and function.

Knowing where western redcedar occurs also helps to 

refine the SBS/ICH boundary.  As this boundary is not 

abrupt at the scale of 1:15 000, this map introduces the 

concept of transitional areas between subzones/variants.  

The updated site series identification tools simplify site 

identification in these areas.

2.  Stand nutrient status maps were compiled based on 

foliar nutrient analyses of Douglas-fir and lodgepole pine.  

3.  Productivity maps for each of Douglas-fir, lodgepole 

pine and hybrid spruce were made for both AFRF blocks.  

Ranges of site indices are colour-coded and provide a 

visual reference that also shows species suitability.

These interpretive maps can be used in silviculture 

planning to select appropriate tree species for 

reforestation, assess brush hazard, site sensitivity and 

fertilization options on a species-specific basis.

This project has advanced ecological site mapping by: 

(1) Recognizing new site series, 

(2) Framing local site modifiers that enhance 

environmental information of site series, 

(3) Presenting a large-scale site map that uses a colour 

scheme to indicate single site series or proportions of 2-, 

or 3-site series combinations in a polygon, 

(4) Developing site identification tools specific to the 

forest, 

(5) Achieving high attribute and spatial reliability through 

high-intensity, GPS assisted ground inspections, 

(6) Deriving a series of interpretive maps, and

(7) Capturing images of forest communities, hyperlinked 

to polygons in a GIS, that provide a visual reference for 

each site series.

Old-growth western redcedar forest at AFRF.

Section of an interpretive map showing occurrence of western redcedar, western hemlock, and old-growth western redcedar- and Douglas-fir-
dominated stands in the Gavin Lake Block.

Project Products Continued

Site series:  IDFxm/07wt 
Aralia (Sarsaparilla), 
wetter
Stand:  Low density, irregular 
mixture of trembling aspen 
and hybrid spruce

Site series:  IDFxm/02cr Juniperus 
(Common and Rocky Mountain 
junipers), crest-rocky
Stand:  Scattered common and Rocky 
Mountain junipers on a rocky crest

Site series:  IDFxm/03ck-ny 
Arctostaphylos (Kinnickinnick), 
crest-skeletal, stony
Stand:  Low density, uneven-aged 
Douglas-fir stand on the upper warm-
slope; note poorly developed 
understory vegetation

Site series:  IDFxm/04ck Allium 
(Nodding onion), crest-skeletal
Stand:  Old-growth and younger (in 
background) Douglas-fir cohorts on 
a crest

Site series:  IDFxm/05sk 
Hylocomium (Step moss), slope-
skeletal
Stand:  Closed-canopy, uniform, 
single-storied mature Douglas-fir 
stand on a cool slope

Site series:  IDFxm/01zn 
Calamagrostis (Pine grass), zonal
Stand:  Uneven-aged Douglas-fir 
stand on flat terrain

Site series:  IDFxm/06gr 
Oryzopsis (Rough-leaved 
rice grass), gully-ravine)
Stand:  Scattered mature 
Douglas-fir trees in a U-
shaped gully

Site series:  IDFxm/08sa 
Cornus (Red-osier dogwood), 
stream-edge - alluvial
Stand:  Shrub-dominated, 
open-canopy stand of black 
cottonwood and hybrid spruce 
along a small, permanent 
stream

Site series:  IDFxm/09fd 
Equisetum (Horsetail), flat-
depression
Stand:  Open-canopy, irregular 
stand of hybrid spruce, 
mountain alder, and black 
cottonwood cohort 

See if you can spot some of these indicator plants while 

you are identifying site series at the Alex Fraser Research 

Forest.

Border colours 
correspond with site 
series colours on the 
edatopic grid and 
landscape profiles.

Sedum lanceolatum (Lance-leaved 
stonecrop):  a good indicator of water-
deficient, poor, predominantly non-
forested sites with exposed mineral soil 
(tolerates only open light conditions) in 
temperate and boreal climates.


